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 I. Listening; Watching; Waiting; Walking = (ELOHIM) Blessings; Favor; Grace; Mercy; Salvation

 A. Listening. Definition of “Listen” is “to pay attention to someone or something in order to  

hear”. Not only do we need to pray to Elohim, but also listen to Him. Listening leads us to 

heed His words. Without listening to Elohim, we would not know His desires, directions 

and instructions. Listening helps us to do His will in our life pleasing Him.

 B. Watching. Definition of “Watch” is “act if looking at someone or something; close  

observation”. After listening to Elohim, we watch for His words to become alive and true to 

us. Watching for Elohim with sincere Spiritual “eyes” in our heart and mind for His 

movement in our situation. We watch for Elohim's hand to move or not to move for He is in 

control in our situation for our best and His Most High Esteem, honor, and praise. 

 C. Waiting. Definition of “Wait” is “act of staying until something happens or someone 

arrives”. As we listen, and watch for Elohim, we wait for His actions or non-actions. 

Elohim non-actions in our situation is also an answer to the dilemma. Waiting is part of 

obeying Elohim's instructions. Waiting in expectation with faith (walking in the substance of 

the unseen and the unknowing with confidence that Elohim is working it all out for good – 

Romans 8:28) for Elohim's perfect timing in every matter. 

 D. Walking. Definition of “Walk” is “journey on foot”; “to move along on feet at a normal  

speed”; “to accompany someone on foot.” Only after the steps of listening to Elohim, 

watching for Elohim, waiting for Elohim, may we walk with Elohim. Walking with Elohim 

consist of daily prayer to Him, reading His word, and doing His word. Walking with Elohim 

includes our actions of listening, watching, and waiting to stand still to see His salvation. 

When a two people are walking together side by side, one will speak as the other listens, 

and then the other person will speak as the other individual listens. The same principle is 
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applied when we are walking with Elohim; we pray earnestly to Elohim, Elohim listens, 

Elohim speaks to us as we listen. We are actively moving together with Elohim as we walk 

with Him. 

This interaction of listening, watching, waiting, and walking with Elohim is only achieved 

by the person repenting, asking Elohim forgiveness of all sins, forgiving others, and 

becoming born-again by the Blood of the Lamb, Messiah, Yeshua, Yahusha, Jesus Christ of 

Nazareth with the Ruach HaKodesh, Set-Apart Spirit, and Holy Spirit.

Elohim's Blessings, Favor, Grace, Mercy, and Salvation will come to any individual who is 

humbly seeking, obeying, serving, and loving Him with all his or her heart and loving his or 

her neighbor as the person loves himself or herself.  

We pay attention to Elohim to hear His voice. Looking at Elohim through His word and 

Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit), we closely observe His ways, commandments, statues, and 

laws. We actively look for and stay with Elohim until He causes something to happen, He 

sends His angel (messenger) and/or until He arrives. We journey with Elohim by moving 

along with Him in the word of the Holy Bible, His Words in our spirit, and His Ruach 

HaKodesh (Holy Spirit) through His Son the Messiah, Yeshua, Yahusha, Jesus Christ of 

Nazareth. 

As Elohim accompanies us, He graciously listens to our contrite and genuine prayers and 

petitions. In turn, as His born-again by the Blood of the Lamb believing children of Elohim, 

we lovingly listen and heed to His instructions and guidance in our daily lives. 
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